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Tale of Woe
It Told Here
By Sad Grad
By Bob Spink
Mo«t of the graduating seniors
nut rather solemnly—a few were
hiding their deep felt eorrow be
hind an oar-to-car grin, but one
|M)or lad ntood out among all the
rest. Yea, Indeed ho did—for all the
prospective grad* had eat dawn ex
cept Homer Kunn, who etood ae if
In a trance. There he etood, hie
head bowed and hie 800 pound
frame motlonleee. The commenooment audience wue becoming Im
patient.
,
Finally, Homer etlrred—and then
something fnelde him broke. He
pulled hie hair, Mapped hie eheeke,
all the time crying Uke a baby, the
. crowd *en«ed nls mental anguish.
The commencement audience
wae in a uproar. Homer had alway* been known ae a calm, hap
py-go-lucky nport. He wae one
nr the boys—and had been for almoet 10 yeurn. A great football
player while etill eligible, Homer
had almndoned football for the
eheee team. Uo wae eorta like
Noggloe—he had been around a
long time, and everyone knew him.
Now what happened to poor
old Homer T This should havo been
the happleet day of hie life—at
lait ho wae going to graduate. He
didn't huvo an enemy In the world,
he wae still getting bid football
check for ringing tho bell tn the
rlock tower.
Homer'e hyeterla mounted aa IB
Hluo Key* dragged him through
the equeakfng door of Inner Sanc
tum—er—that la, Health Center.
HI* nhrlll screams were becoming
I n g a . . . St. Nick It just aro u n d the oornor, Dolly F uller know ingly _
(Continued on page five)
a n n u a l visit. a t w hich time P o ly llet c a n count m any b le ttln g t oi the p a tt y e a r— tu eh a i
coede. T hlt also rep reeen lt El M uetang'a gilt to you: color p h o to g ra p h y ior the first tim e, from
a p ro c e u developed by Poly Itu d en t p rln le rt. So M erry C h rlelm a t to a ll, a n d te e you next
q u arter.

Not So Welcome
Sign Hit Again

f'ul I'oly'e welcome *lgn bee
been taking a merdleae beating
lately. It wa* brokey, again Sun
day night after having been etolen by Fresno State students Juat
a few week* ago, Vandalism Ik
Nusnected tbl* time bccauee of the
destruction done to the sign and
surrounding area.
"We don't think any of Cal
Holy's athletic rlvula tore down
the sign this time," sold F.S. Uonn,
Security Officer. "Fresno State
stole it a few weeks ago, but they
• weren't destructive, They merely
did It a* a prank. This latest opl-------sode Just wasn't funny,"------------The sign hsd recently been re
stored to Its position at the main
entrance. Sunday .night between
Ni3U and II u.m. It was broken off,
and the flondlluhta around It were
ruined. A new lawn by Deuel Dorm
was also scarred by the over-eauIterant young minds.
Hoys from downtown with a
grudge against the college are sus
pected, "We don't think It was
Holy students," continued Donn.
’Hie destruction was reported by
Jim McClain, Student Fireman,
—
upon returning to the campus Suntiny about 11 p.m. Security Offi
cer William (lunther bad passed
the sign at Hilo p.m. and said
that it was Intact ut that time,
When he passed again at 11 p,w.,
the damage had been done.

G ra it Wastarn Addi
To Livestock Wins
Additional laurels have been
ihIiIihI to Poly'* IqIHT Hit of WJJ”
livestock show winning at the
(treat Western Livestock Show In
Los Angeles,
_
Cal Holy showed the Reserve
Champion open division Hereford
steer, and the open division
Champion Angus Hteer which
Were Joint prgJocts of Mervyn
decker, Hayward| Tommie Brown,
Wasco; Frank I’aneno, La Canadni
Itussell Mklllen, Etna; .Joseph
iioyes, I.os Angriest William
Meals, San Marino; nnd Clary
Hose, San Leandro,
The open division Champion
Shorthorn steer was a project of
’ Duncan Dunn) Way a to, WMjJrl
Rodney limner, Portervlllei Will
iam Rogers, North Hollywood I
end Lnmond Woods, San Luis
Obispo,

San Jo it Gamt Fun
May Cost $200
Ed Slevln, Student Body l'reeldent, this week received, a letter
and t bill for $200 from Ray Free
man. San Joea State etudent body
president.
Tho letter said #that on Friday
night before tho San Joee-Cal Holy
game, certain etudont* from Cal
Holy painted CH'e on the etepe,
walks, bieachor walle apd pr**«
boa, with either enamel or rubber
base paint. The U00, the Utter
went on to say. Is for the coet of
re-palrlng a n d re-palntlng t h e
bleacher wells and preea box. The
etepe and walk will repair themeelvee with time and wear.
"If thle practice ie to be contin
ued, perhaps a Tears Tack ran be
made between Cal Toly and Han
Jose," suggested Slevln. "Perhaps
ws can set up aom# sort of rules
to ae to prevent any more really
distinctive damage being done to
either campue."

Farm Not Losing
Manpower, Dairy
Members Told Horo
Taking to task the statement
that agriculture Is losing man
power, Nelson Crow, publisher of
throe leading West Coast farm
magaslnes, addressed the members
of Los Lecheros Dairy Club at tho
club’s annbul banquet, Saturday.
Crow told ths dairy nnd dairy
manufacturing students that men
lost from tho fatm sra simply going
Into practising and dUtrmuMng of
agricultural products. "These Jobs
were once done by the farmer him
self," he said. "Today the farmer
Is a sperlirllst In some agricultural
laid and la leaving these Jobs to
othors,”
. ,
"Milk marketing la tho dairy
Industry’s nuipber one problem
today," Crow said. Ha w»nt on to
*uy Inst "even so, Cnllfornln s high
est cash enrp. milk, has more stable

R O TCTo Pick Graduation F m i
Raised to $ 10
I
Ro
At the requeet of the Aeeoclatei
Student Body the graduation fte
Mi
baa been Increaeed by 18.80, mak
Preparing to neap additional
"homa grown" royaRy honors on
Cal Poly's history-making coeds by
ig a queen and four ■ ■ ■
cesses for
ror the Fifth
rirth Annual Mili
tary Hall, Feb. 8, )■ the ROTC de
partment's Scabbard and Blade
Society.
3
Al Cooper, cadet battalion com
mander and Scabbard and Blade
captain, has announced that a
committee under hli supervision
will select five finalists from tho
Htudenta who took out Stu
dent Body accident Insurance at
the beginning of the echool veer
may nick up their policies from
the Kl Corral cashier,
ronteatanle In January. One will be
chosen queen by the entire cadet
huttallon end the remaining four
will serve as prtnreeiee.
The queen aleo will reign
throughout the romalnder of the
yoer as the department'* official
queen and will ho sponsored at var
ious ROTC activities such as the
annual Federal Insertion and Pre
sident's Review.
Application forma hava bean
distributed throughout the coed
dormltorloe, already receiving what
cadet Cooper terms "excellent" respouse, He will send an application
letter tn all coeds living off cam
pus. giving each an opportunity to

Graduation
Slated For
NoxtW dak
Ferty-flfM N m

'In The F M f Alumni Ranks
Commencement activities will
climax the fall quarter for 48 grad
uating eenlore a week from tomor■ow. Ceremonies will begin In the
Eng. Aud. at 8 p.m.
Forty-five will receive Bachelor
of Sclenoe decrees, and three will
graduate wl two-year technical
degrees. ‘
Doan of Instruction Chester O.
MaCorkle will present the class to
President Julian MoPhee to present
diplomas. President McPhoo will
) present the commgncoment
roes. Col. P.A. Loleollo will oonluct a commissioning ceremony
^ral who havo qualified for
commission through ROTO,
____ __ will _____tke
roooptlon
follow th cersmonlee in Lib. I l l where presenta
tion of P. H. T. degrees (pushing
tubby through) will be presented
to student wives.
Seniors rereiving degree* arc
the following!
.
Agrieulturel Division
Melvin Boyd Atwood, CP; WllIggs, DM | Edward J.
11 James Denial Carter,
\ . Childress. AEi liarlemon ts, DH| Robert
r, OHi Jose Manuel
obert Wilks Finfrock,

ing a total of |10. The Increase
Is to become effective with the elaas
of 10BM.
The purpoae of tho Incroaee la to
provide for broader representation
participation in Senior Week
vltloe. Including tho baccalaure
ate, the plate laying and tree plant
ing ceremonlee, the class gift, beach
parties and similar activities. —
The action oamo ae the reault
of a request of tho Class of 10BI
tfhlch wae approved at an open
meeting. The Inter-Claie Counci
concurred tn tho action.
Tho Student Affaire Council In
Its last meeting In the spring of
105(1 voted favorably on the re
queet. In view of the time lapse
over tho summer, tho present Stud
ont Affaire Counoll established i
special committee to recheck the
item. The committee reported fav
orably and the Student Affaire
Council requested tho Increase.
The President's Council and the
President have concurred In the
wishes of the Aeeoclated Students
and are making the neceseary
changes In the catalogs and fee
schedules,
Participation In graduation ex
erclees le not compulsory. How
ever, participation in any* portion
of the exercises requires full pay
ment of the graduation foe, It is
emphasised.

1

TB Testing Planned

mil loin

liccn, < T; Donald

I. OH| John Robert KenI Otner Lucius King, Jr.,
Livingston. PH:
- -• Mlnear, Allt Robert
lln Moser, AE; Glenn Evans
ior, S8i William Herod
peon, CP; Duane Norman
rutU PH?' D"'
A' Up*
Engineering Division
Charles
Bakoman. ME;
vmanee David
uavia Hakeman.
E mer Jerral Bishop, Aero; Donald
Cherlee Uerick, ME; Barry Jamoe
Uustafeon, MEj Franklin
t
D. Holt,
ME I Richard W. Kuhn, Pr.; Marvln Dowey Madsen, Aero; Richard
Lee Mover. EEt Normen Gary
Rader, Arch: Willie D. Robinson,
Aero: Paul F. Ruff. Jr., Pr.i Ralph
( hi ! Hcllne, Arch; Jack Cecil Spak,
Arch: Raymond Arthur Werner,
Jr. Pr.i Robert B. Baldwin. Aero.
Arts end Science Division •
James Edward Adema,' Math;
Franklyn Ny* Hambly, BSc; Vern
Franklin Hlghley, Ag, Jour; Will
iam A. Hoogenaljk, Math; Frederlo A. Moore, Math: James
Gordon Noeland*, BBc: Nathan 8.
Potman, Math; Donald Jack Moore,
PE; Oon* R. R e n , Math.
1-Year foehnicel
John Herbert Ebersole, Jr., AH;
Michael Louis McMillan. AE; Matvln LeRoy Nunes, DH.

Finance Comm Sets
January 14 Deadline
For Budget Croups
Finance Commute hae set Janu
ary 14 for budget request deadlines,
according to the committee chair
man Tom Avonell.
The committee established th*
date, three days earlier than last
years deadline, at Monday night's
session. They also set budgetary
oud hearings for February 4 to
eren 4. Last year's hearings were
to windd up April 4.
If budgets
udgets requee
requests are not subm i 11 e a on or before January 4
"Flnanee Committee reserves the
right to oetarnish _a budget
_
withie . Hearln
out recourse."
___ :g times will
be grantedI to budgetary groupe,
as not__
______at that
and "groups
appearing
time will Indicate a hearing Ie not
desired."
Detailed Instructions are helm
drawn up by the Committee a n ! '
may be available at this time.

K

S

*'Fhe Military Rail la achedultd to
be hebl In the Officers’ Club of For Registration Time
A cheat survey of tuberculosis
Camp Han Lula Obispo. Each ball
In tho past has been Judged "beat will be held here next quarter.
Provided by the State Department
ye.t"
___________
of Public Health, a testing truck
will be near registration comple
out lot* today than It ever hae."
(leorge M, Drumm trophies for tion site January 8, 4, 7, S, and 0.
Dr. Earl Lovett, oollcge physi
achievement were awarded to three
Cal Poly dairy husbandry seniors. cian, says "there hae been practi
Activity Calendar
They wc*ro Pouir Maddox of Latont cally one hundred per cent co
Ray Kllewar, and William Riggs operation among the faculty and Tenlihl—
Tnarnssient (her*)
Wapato, Wush., received a scholar employee*, Unfortunately only Resins
ReJIsaJ Usekelhall Teernestesl Uhere)
ship from American Guernsey two thirds of the students are Menaer-f rtsif-—
final Riamlnallena
of Han Diego. Kenneth Winters of smart enough to take advantage XatarJar—
Cattle Club. Kllewer received the of the opportunity . It takes only ( .immrnrrmrnl
a minute and It Is free."
Golden Htate trophy.
Neakelhtll. free* llal* (here)
illlii

" ir t 'n l l l i a

K i ll

it i t i t n u mI i i *<e » 4

tk u i
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Ward and Morris
Tie in Jackpot
Rodoo; Win
A problem aroie when Gref
Ward end Nile Morjlaa tied for
high-point honor* in Suturdey’e
Juckpot rodeo in the Collott areno.
A local eaddlcry offered a new pair
of boota to the conteatant amassIng the moat total points.
Solution.—They both got a pair
ofooota.
Ward won hia points by winning
the calf roping and placing third in
the team roping with Morriia and
team-mate Freeland Thorson,
Keeping up her record of plac
ing In every arena contest she
has ever entered, Janla Heagoe
won the Girl's Barrel Race.
Linda Danneberg placed second,
Casey Marshall, third, and Kama
Thorson, fourth.
Louis Esparsa won the bareback
bronc riding with Skip Parker,
second; Bud Mccoy, third, and Don
Perruquet, fourth.
The team of Thorson and
Morris placed Arat in the team
roping, followed by Thorson and
Larry Lewla, second. Ward and
Morrlaa placed third.
Steve Gleason won the brahma
bull riding. Tom Kelly and Kent
Whipple.tied for second and third
while Perruquet placed fourth.
A i r sthe riders were "goose
egged" in the saddle bronc riding.
Tne only qualifying ride of tho day
was made by Ward on a practice
horse after the rodeo.

Girls No Different
Reveal Icelanders
By Julia Pratt
Girls and strangers are the
same the world over, according to
16 Icelanders who are ending a
y-month United States farmmechanisation study tour at Cal
Poly,
Representing some l.i of the 21
Iceland districts, the group (soma
are married so didn't show too
much Interest) sympathised with
Cal Poly men and their date prob
lem*. The Icelanders, after near
ing that Poly’s ratio Is about 26
boys to every girt, felt {that Ice
land Isn't such a cold place after
all. With the ratio about even it
Iceland, such extremes don't exist.
Interest was expressed in where
Poly students go on dates (sport*
events, shows, dances), marner of
dress (casual), and the necessity
of a car (don't have to own ons).
Mutual Interests grs found be
tween the two countries, as shows
and dancing ars the main enter
tainment for young people In both
places.
While at Cal Poly thu group,
which Includes farmers, farm
machinists, and agricultural tea
chers, will have an opportunity
to see the use, maintenance ana
repair of farm machinery. Visits
to ths various agriculture shops
have also been arranged, Including
Idlng shop, a
a visit to the welding
practice few of ih>
the group nave
practice
nad a chance to see.

DANCE WITH ME HENRY. . . . Eddie Soott takes a Ilyina leap during last

weekend's jackpot rodeo In Collet arena here. Scott, a horseshoeing ma|or
Irom Concord, steps lightly' Irom his not so sturdy steed during bareback
—--HPhoto by Al Sales)
c o m p e t it i o n

Student Affairs Council Sets Doting Problems Get Airing
New Discipline Committee From Paneh Boys Vs
A new sub-committee, composod he must have been enrolled in
•of Dean of Students Everett school for at least two years, and
Chandler; Chuck Cummings und ho must have taken part In extra
Vic Walker, RAC members; Jim curricular activities,
Aitkin, police department member;
Thu panel members will rotate
and Ed Slnvin, sludont body presi so that any one student cannot be
dent, has been uppolntod by RAC. come a permanent member. The
The committee will consider a method or selecting interested stu
two-fold project) (1) To help bring dents us panul members has not
about better communication be yot been determined,
tween the administration und the
"We hopo to havo this new plan
student body In expulsory, disci Into effect next quarter on a trial
pline, and other problems that basis," added Hlevln. "This is our
arl*(< between the two groups; and first stop toward u Judicial sys
To set up a panel of four stu- tem hero at Cal Poly. We are going
its that will be present at ail to study the Judlciaj systems or
student hearings.
other colleges and perhaps learn
"The only exception to this, by their mistakes. I do feel, how
said Slevin, "will be If the student ever, that this new panel system
brought up before the administra will give better communication and
tion does not wlah to have studonta understanding between the admin
sitting in on a panel. If this is the istration and the student body."
wish of the student, he may sign a
statement stating same."
"Anyone interested, coed* Inclu Super Test Rocket
Describing hfs company's test
ded, should corns to the ARB office
and sign up before leaving for rocket which accelerates from xero
Christmas vacation," continued to flvo thousand miles per hour
in two seconds, Albert I. Moon of
Slevin.
.
.
Requirmonts set up so far for the Aerophyslcs Development Corporatlon in Santa Barbara spoki
panel members aree us
"" follows:
Aeronaut!
ths student must have a grade [ before the Institute
point average of not loss than 1.0 cal Scionces here last week.

B y Marge De Palm a

Meeting the coeds poses the biggest problem for Cal
Poly’s male students, says a panel of nix Hludtmts.
Ways of meeting the girls waa one of the main aubjecta
of discussion on "Dating at Cal Poly" during u recent as
sembly. With the lopsided ratio of boys to girls here, (by the

‘ way, gals, It’s now 20-1—getting
better all tho time), the group felt
Volkswagon Club Will Be
that the lurk of* activities, coeds'
unfriendliness, und misunderstand
Smallest Campus Orgauliotlon ing umong students were the main
A club that will always bo ths factors In not getting acquainted.
Many of the fellows seem to feol
smullsst on campus no mattsr how
girls ure a l w a y s dated-up.
many member* it may hsvs is wsll the
(They aren't). But the majority of
undsr way toward successful the puncl felt If the friendly atti
organisation, accordling to Ksn tude for which Poly is wall-known
Tsrbst, Volkswsgon Club publi continues, there would be no diffi
culty in boys and girl* getting to
city chairman.
know each other, One panel mem"This nsw club has a good bor suggested that boy* s h o u l d
chance of beaming one of the walk right up to the girls, say. "HI,
fastest growing cIuds on campus
but will still remain the smallest I m Joe Hmlth. Who are you? '
because of ths small sice of ths
What to Do
VW automobiles," he added.
What to do when u boy dons get
At Its last meeting, the cliib u date wu* another topic of contro
pussed a constitution- and set up versy. The panel Bstetf roller skatoperation*. Ths nsxt masting wifi Ing, movies, bowling, college activi
be announced later.
ties, private parties a no roffee
dates. The p a n a 1 disagreed on
mixed drinking.
When the problem arose on how
to finance dates, the male students
In the audience supported the mule
panel members' contention that the
couple should maybe, go "Dutch."
Hlnce many of the boys are workng their way thru college, at times
it Is a financial burden to take a
kin out to d i n n e r und n show,
(Girls here, however, aren’t golddiggers.)
Whal <o Wear
Whnt to wear? Buys feel Levis
weren’t made for girls and lhat the
T h e n and Many, Mmy Mor«
boys should "bo accepted as we
* of else girls are narrow
minded. Boys, who have been here
R°dio1
Record Player*, All Speeds
ror sometime can't bo exported to
Toaster* • Popcorn Popper* - Waffle Bakers
change their dressing habits over
night, (hey said.
Coffee Maker*
And Every Small Appliance
Another Item brought out by the
mule panel members was (he wait
ing outside of girls' dormitories
BRIDE DOLL
V IN Y L BABY
when you call for your dale. The
boys feel another entrance, acresIne to the lounge, should lie pro
23 in ........... /
vided.
"If We mllod on n girl nf. her
home, we wouldn't lie left standing
W>LL CARRIAGE
outside," (he male eontlgent stated.
Htudents comprising the pnnel
were* Chris Bays, Kip Kephart,
Dorothy Tullork, John Valentine,
2 77
20 in.
4 M
Barbara Foley and Jim HIstrunMI
Jonn Newcomer, activities advisor,
E LE C T R IC TRAIN S POOL TABLES
was narrator for the group. •

^
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• HELEN ROSE
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Japanese enjoy movies, Japan’s
I* theaters chalk up about
877,000,000 admissions a year. The
average ticket costs 21 cents and
one third of the admission pries
goes to the government,
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Iceland Farming and Living
Told by Visiting Delegates

Thirty-Two Named
For 'Who's Who'

Curing of hay none* the biggest agricultural problem for
farmer* In Iceland *ay two vUiting delegate* from th a t
country.
Steinthor Erikswm und Einar Thor»teln**on, part of a
15-member group visiting here, report the problem is due to
th« three and « half month rain-*-------------------------------------------

0
5 0 eewon
1 » " * * *
drying

h*’' 'Women'i Touch' Seen

Although having a long rainy
i«uon, the visitors n a y t h e i r
weather ia warm with their winter
temperaturee aeldom going below
xer o degrecH. Many foreigner!
acquire a misunderstanding about
thair weather due to the country's
name, they naid.
There are approximately <1.000
refund, Besides tnelr
farmer* in lee]
main crop* of huy and potatoes,
the country ulao produce* tomatoe*,
rrapes, und banunaa. “The biggeat
difference between our country and
America la the abundance of freeh
vegetable* und fruite in this coun
try,” the visitor* report,
Iceland's soil is a very fertile
humus mixed with volcano dust. An
oddity of the country, according to
the visitors, is the presence 'of
steam in the soil. One of the big
gest towns, with a population of
60,000, is entirely heated by pipes,
Insulated with cement and volcanic
ash which carry the steam into
the homes and buildings.
Another problem of the fanners
is drainage. Much of the land, say
the visitors, is swamp land, and la
of no agricultural value. The avor:e nfarm In Iceland is upproximatly
age
,
4* to 50 acres.
Krikeaon, who owns a farm mech
anics shop in Iceland, is especially
interested in America's farm mach• Inery. “However, we have much
the same type of machinery in
Iceland," he reports.
Their chief commodity for rxport
is fish. No agricultural products
grown in Iceland are sold to other
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In Library Decoration!
An example of the “woman's
touch" at Cal Poly ia seen this
week at the library, where for the
time in college history, a feminine
ornamental horticulture major
planned and arranged the annual
Chrlistmas displays.
I ‘
Itosa Adler of Detroit, Michigan,
a former stitudent at Michigan State
College and
id University of California at Berkeley, is the'coed ruspon
sible for tha artistic swirls of
greenery and bright berries In the
foyer and for the dramatic tablo
display in the main reading rt
Holiday plants were contributed
by the Ornamental Horticulture
department. ■
Christmas accents at Margaret
Johnson’s reserve d**k In the per
iodleals reading room are ths^work
of library staffer Joyce Arkslis
Her handiwork is also present in
the browsing room, with the fire
place and Its lofty mirror as the
focal point of the display.
Handcrafted gift ideas are pre
sented in the lighted display case
in the foyer by members of the
California Men's Colony.
countries. ‘
The visitors, most surprising ex
perience whs being Introduced to
u “poor" Marine farmer who owned
a brand new car. “In Iceland, any
one owning a car la not thought
- poor,” they
of us being-..__
... said. Both
men own jeeps
chief
epa which is
Is their
th
method of ttransportation.

ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brands
Auto Part* and Tool*
Hor*o*hooing Equipment
Machineshop' Supplies

t(Hii)erAat
Auto Parts Store

Campus Caesarean Calf
Is Living ‘Life o f R iley’

Thirty-two Cal Poly e t u d e n t
A seven-month old caesarean^leaders have been chosen for the
annual honor of “Who's Who In Hereford calf la living the “life Dr. Allen said he had no alterna
American Universities a n d C ol- of Riley", at Cal Poly's Parker tive but to perform a caesarean
legea."
Unit. "Riley", a steer, ia being section on the cow, and while this
Borne 654 institutions of higher raised in the nurie-cow unit west is common in the human's world,
learning have selected graduating of the campus.
in the cattle industry It'e rather
seniors for the honor on the bails
Dr. John X. Allen, Poly veterinar uncommon, though not rare.
of who, it Is predicted, will con ian, delivered RHey and super
“Riley is thriving now and will
tribute most to the betterment of vised his first "fresnmen” days at grow up to be quite a boy," pre
their communities.
Cal Poly. Lyman L. Bennion, head dicts Bennion. "He’s very friendly,
Thoee selected will be presented of the Animal Husbandry depart enjoys company and may be visit
with a certificate and their names ment, recalls, "The cow was bred ed a t the Parker Unit most any
wilt appear In the annual volumn early and to her own sire.” Further time during school houre. He has
of “Who’s Who in American Uni complication! arose when Riley several Angus friende to watch out
decided this world looked too cruel for however, they throw a mean
versities and Colleges.”
The group selected from Cal and he arrived back-hoofe-first. left hoof," added Bennion.
Poly are: Tom Avenell, James D.i
Carter, Oordon Chambers, Duane
Coppock, Norman Oorwln, Jim Cox,
James E. Dearlnger, Jim Duffy,
LO V E LY
Harry George, Pete Oodinex, Darrel
Oordon, Robert Orimes, Don Hend
ricks. Vem Hlghley, Dan Hollings
worth, Oordon Ktnnedy, Hayden
Lee. Richmond Lewis, Leland MeCorklt, Doug Maddox, John Maikaslan, Paul Miersch, A1 Mori arty,
Bob O’dell. John K. Parker, Art
Van Devehter, Don Walker, Vic
Walker. Raymond A. Wsrnsr,
Dunns Wlckstrom, John P. Wilkin,
ami John O. Williams.

ROSE BOWL
COURT

'International Hlght*

FIN EST M OTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

International students will be
guests at the homes of faculty
.members d u r i n g “International
Night," December ».
S t u d e n t ! and 15 visiting Ice
landers, will be served dinner at
6:30 p.m., followed by a social hour
In the College Union Building at
8 p .m .
For f u r t h e r Information, stu
dents are asked to call Mrs. Wil
liam Kirkpotrjck, Liberty 3-6407,
In charge of Arrangements for the
event.

FREE TELEVISION

EE Depaijtment Prepares
For 'Besr Equipped' Lab
A sign of the times Is ths large
close<l-off area in one corner of
the electricsKenglneering labora
tory,-The lii'rl'2' room-wlthin-oroom is storaga apse# for equip
ment purchased In advance for the
new electrical engineering labora
tory, due for completion next year.
The room Is Already half full
with part of the\ fifty thousand
doilsrs worth of hew equipment
scheduled for Installation.
Reason for th* early purchasing
is to get maximum use from *1luted money, say* F.W. Bowden,
KK department head. When com
pleted, th* electrical engineering
labratory will be the best equipped
undergraduate machinery labora
tory on th* Pacific coast, Bowden
ads. Equipment is being purchased
in sufficient quantity that all the
student* in any class can perform
the same experiment at the same
time and enough teet instrument*
for each well be on hand. *

IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street

Don Martin, former Cal Poly
student, spoke to member* of the
Poultry Club last weok. Martin Is
coordinator for the Rychebosch
Enterprises which raise* 150,000
fryers a week.
. Martin ia on* of several out
standing speakers to address the
club recently. Roland Hartman,
editor of Pacific Poultryman and
contributing editor of Broiler
Grower and Poultry Tribune,
spoke to the majors recently.
Hartman ha* completed a book.
Keeping Chickens In Cages.

Aiwtor**n Hotel Stock ♦

no down payment

Engineering Majors Only
* Private Parking
* Car W aih Rack
* Shop For Car Repairs

J

WITH T W I N - P A K
, ..TH E ONLY QUICK CHANGE RIBBON I
|

zzr

Available in now decorator color*

I

N E ^N O ffia EQUIPMENT
Wo carry a compl i f t stock of oil mokos of Potable

Mwiw U 3-7147

1 ^ '%

/

6 ,0

**'

Wl»I.

Television

•
*
*
*
*

Two Pool Tablet
Ping Pong
Student Lounge
Peace and Quiet
Good Meafi

e

Make Reservations Now

►

For Winter Quarter
Reasonable Rates
e Singlet— $210.00 o Quarter
* Doublet— $195.00 a Quarter
* Boardert only— $120.00 a Quarter

158 Higuera

Telephone LI 3-1143

e rm

( S L n itm a i

an<4

~~J4appy Yjew Ijear
to u o u a i i

P L A C M K T CIUHDAR
R flSlnw rtns and pbv*l«a atudaata IT>
Invlts* ia vMt tbs Auteoatlaa anil Mlaalla
Davatopaiaat Olvlalon «f Nortk Am .rlran
Avlatlae. I"*.. at IW It l.abawea*
rard. Oawaay, C alif ara la far tsars at
tkstr faalllllaa.
Tbaaa tour* arid tabs plsas on UsssmW r I* . V , aad 2*. an* January t , S. end
4, Thara will b# two tour* aaah day, tha
flnrt atartfna at *!» * a m and ths aoaoud
at 1 1*0 p.m.
Aa tbs numbar In sarb croup mint b*
lim its*. H la adrlaabla to plums ra rlr
for raaarrstlona aa to tbs day and tint*
daalrad Tbia ran b* dona b» ratlin s Mr.
Mattural at LUdJow t - M il, aataaalan

*

*

Chess Tourney Held
Chess Club members this year
defeated the faculty in their ant
nual student-faculty tournament,
4-2.
Chuck Gold, club president, took
hi* match with Dr, Gtenn Noble
and Dwayne Detamore won over
Dr. Aryon Roost. Emory Bean lost
to Dr. Dal* Glllett while George
Power* beat Dr. Richard Pimentel
and Paul Btark won over Milton
Hodnett*. John Benevides lost to
Han* Mager.

Liberty 3-5017

MUSTANG HOUSE

Fryer Industry Outlined

Monterey & Court

U.S. 101

(ZanettA

Coffee Shop

"Interior Decorttort tor the Hungry"
lO ia M onterey

L ib e rty 3 - B I1 I
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“ The Custom ers Always W r i t e . . . ”
Thanks From Frasno
Mr. John Malkuian
lU llj Oomnilttea Chairman
Mr. Malkaaiani
~Dear TtisMs
Our Rally
, . CommittM wiahoa to oxprou 1U
appreciation for Uto flno show you praaantod ua.
Variouj comments, commanding Cal Poly on par
ticular faaturaa, wara hoard on campua.
Wo found It plaaaurablo to praaont our ahow
to auoh a largo and raaponalra audience, and hopa
to oontinuo the axchangoa in yeara to ooma.
Wo woro particularly lmpraaaed by tho cor
diality and hospitality shown by your students
during our visit.
Cordially,
Francis AaimI
Freano State Collage

Thanks From Wivos
Dear Editor;
Wa the Student Wivaa Club of Cal Poly wish
to thank each and every person, club, and organi
sation that contributed ao generously to our
Marla Hambly fund.
After all the bills have bean paid we hopa to
sat up an emergency fund hare at Poly to help
others in need. The fund will be open at all
times for anyone that would wish to make this
a place of contributions.
Thank you again foe your wonderful support.
Wa remain, Sincerely youra,
Cal Poly Student Wives Club
by Evelyn Knowles, President

A Now Realm

Cal Poly
Group
- Activities
Poly Groups who
with to uto this ipoce
may contact Mr. Barr
a t SA M 'S Drive In, on
or before Saturday
noon ont week prior
to publication of El
Mustang.

BARR’S
Drive In Restaurant

Engineering Council Meeting
Tuesday, January 8, 1957
7 P. M.

Adm. 204

Student Government Committee
Saturday, January 5, 1957

A lot of thought a lot of
work, and more important, a
whale of a lot of cooperation
has gone Into the making of
the color reproduction you ace
on the front page.
Kl Mustang believes It la the
flret weekly paper In the state
to use a 3-color process from a
“Fairchild” engraving. This In
Itself la a feather in our hat and
another addition to Poly’a ever
growing list of Arete.

Meaning of Christmas
What does Christmas mean to you ?
To each of us Christmas has its own special meaning,
To most of us Christmas has a deep religious significance
It 1b a solemn day th a t should be spent praying and giving
thanks to God for bringing His only Son into this world to
accept the sins of mankind. Christm as is a day of reverence
and piety. Christmas is a holiday. It is a day on which one does not
have to get up early in the morning nnd go to work. It is s
day to take life easy, relax and do the things th a t one can't
find time to do on other days. Christm as is a respite from the
work-a-day life.
Christmas is a day to gather with one’s family about the
Christmas tree and exchange gifts. Pleasure comes from the
anticipation of the opening of the giftB and finding out what
is beneath their gay wrappings. The clutter o f wrapping
paper and ribbon on the floor, as well as the delighted squeals
of the children and the satisfied smileB of the adults, is
evidence of a merry Christmas.
“Christmas" and “Home" are synonyms. Christm as is a
time when all members of the family g ath er a t home to re
count the latest news and to reminisce the days gone by; a
time when little children renew acquaintances with their
grandparents. Christmas is a family reunion.
Christmas is Santa Claus, candy canes and popcorn balls.
It is Christmas trees, candles, presents, holly w reaths And
snowmen. It is a smile, a laugh, a prayer. It is a holiday from
work, a family reunion, It ip even more; it is a Spirit. It is the
Spirit of Good Cheer, the Spirit of Thankfulness and the
Spirit of Hope. That is w hat C hristm is means to me.
^
Greenslat*
HTTii

man on

Cam pus

For this feather, FI Mustang
is greatly Indebted to the ef
forts of Hob Thnmaa and Paul
Huff, printing majors, for the
process which grently reduced
the coats of u color reproduc
Holts
mo thi*
tion. oringing
bringing it
It II
into
the rcAlin
realm
of even Kl Mustang’s budget.
We hIso owe a great deal to
Milan Slrffel, printing Inatructor. Department Head Ucrt
Fellows and numrroua other
printing majnrn for going
along with us in planning and
Ironing out problems which
were bound to ariae.

by Dick Biblcr

We wish also to thank Riley’a
Department Store for tho use
of their Sente Clous suit, .anti
to Louis Heyd, staff member,
for wearing the suit.

1 P. M. in El Corral

And last, but certainly not
....
least, to the able photography
or Jim Dearlnger, Mike Mattls,
and John Healey for taking the
shot, end to lovely Dotty Fuller,
our competent model.

Courtosy of BARR'S Drive In
Highway 1 near Santa Rosa

"OfCOURSf ISHDWEWEK60M

frAlM. ijiihds wiik1ftJwit8n,l

W IN ST O N

w in s th e ch e e rs for fla v o r !
LIKE A

WIN8 TON
TA8 TE8 GOOD/

cigarette
should/
*m **;

> IAF
■ W hat's all the shouting about? Winston
flavor! I t’a rich, full — the way you want
iti W hat’s more, the exclusive Winston

filter does its Job so well tho flavor really
comes through, so you can enjoy it. For
flnor filter smoking, switch to Winston!

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, beet-tasting filter cigarette I

S. 4 MVNOi.00
TOlABBOOO.•
WINDTON-aAi.aM, N. •
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Sad Grad

News in Brief
Cancer Film Wednesday Doar Veterans . . .
An Amorlcan Cancer S o c i e t y
Film. "14(1 Thousand May Live"
will be shown In the Eng. Aud.
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Being shown by the Cal Poly
Women*! Club, the film dramatises
the seven danger signals of cancer
with cose histories. "The film is
free and no solocltatlons will be
made," emphasise the sponsors,
Members of the club handling
arrangements Include Mrs. Harold
Hayes, Mrs. Glenn Noble, Mrs.
Howard Zimmerman, Mrs. Charles
Plath, and Mrs. Donald Nelson.

T h a i* Guys Angal*?
If you wunt to relax and forget
finals for a couple of hours tonight or tomorrow night, go down
to the Elmo Theatro and see the
Ban Luis Obispo Little Thoatre
production "My Three Little
Angels.” included in the cast are
two Cal Poly students, Bob Bptnk
anil Manly Johnson, Fits Olsen,
welding Instructor, has a major
part, too.
Bplnk and Johnson portray two
of the Three Angels while Olsen
acts as the proprietor of a store
on Devfls Island.

Circle K to Decorate
Circle K Is nnothor club to
this week enter the Christmas
spirit. Under tho leadership of
Gerry Cleaver and Bub Hoenlg, the
club plans to decorate the Admini
stration lobby for the second year.
The club Is working on plans to
Issue Christmas music from tho
dock tower which may start to
morrow,

Santa's Workshop
A Christmas scene has boen
built on the Mechanical Eng.
l,ub roof by members of the M.E.
Society. They Invito all Interested
to view the scene, "Santa’s Work
shop."

Two Bio Sci Grads
Gat Warden Positions
Just settling , into their new
routines are California's 40 new
.....
fish and game wardens, who ro
ported November 1 to assigned
stations from Siskiyou county to
San Delgo. Among them were two
Cal Poly graduates, James F.
Bates, class of 10A4 and Elvln
Harris, class of IBM, both bio
logical science majors.
They have completed a 17-day
classroom course, combined with
four days of experience In the
Aeld with regular wardens. Onthe-job training will continue un
til January, ana during their first
year they will be assigned two full
months of additional training and
■xperience.

New Student Reception
A reception for all new students
entering Poly this Winter Quarter
will bo held on Friday, January 4.
The event will tuke plnco ,'n the
temporary College Union from 7 to
10 p.m.
Joan Newcomor, activities advi
sor, says "All students are Invited
to make the new Mustangs wel
come."

PL 660 veterans who are think,n* of changing majors should
contact tho Rocorda Office prior to
formally attempting change in
order to determine whether thefr
status as PL 860 vsteran would bs
phiibff! & . t S 2 r
Uo
State Veterans ars remindsd
that a new authorisation is re
quired for each quarter In attondance. If you have not already done
■°t you should request your authorisation for winter quarter
should be directed to Mr. George
Forbes, Jr., 1108 South Grand
Ave., Los Angelas 16, Calif.

Taltnt Show Auditions
Auditions for tho annual Young
Farmer Talent Show w.*ll be held
Janumrv It, according to President
John Parker.
Judged the "assembly of the
year" last year, it will be pretented In the Eng. Aud, January
■4. Master of ceremonies will bs
John King.

Spoakors, Movies
At AI EE Moating
Two members of ths utilities
Industry, C. T. Mallory and C. K.
Canady, spoke and showed movies
to tho mombers of tho Cal Poly
chapter of American Institute of
Electrical Engineers.
Malloy, a U.S.C. graduate, who
has lx>en with tho Southern Calif
ornia Edison Company for 86 years,
la presently the personnel rocrultsnt officer. Canady, a Colorado A
& M graduate, who hoe boon with
the company twenty years, Is now
senior operating engineer In the
system operating division.
Tho Poly rhnptor of the AIEE
was formed In the spring quarter
of lD&d. This mooting was its third.
The officers are Ray Groenwuy,
Mill Valley, President; Bob Grimo,
Glendale, Vic#• President; B u r t
Lynch, Riverside, Treasurer; and
Davt Miley, Sacramento, Secre
tary.

GREEN
I

(continued from page 1)
more frequent and each time more
pitiful. The nurses could stand it
no longer. The Blue Keys ware
fighting a loosing battle to lift
Homer onto a stretcher, Just then,
tiro P. E. girls came bounding
through tho door to tho rescue
(just passing through from tholr
illy nines* stroll up to ths "P").
They snatched up ths writhing
form of Homer Runn and whisked
him sway to tho padded study hall.
His screams still penetrated the
Health Center—over and over he
pleaded, "Don’t force me to do it
—there must be some way out.
There always has bean Before.
After all, think of my reputation I"
H is. mind, twisted bit of muscle
that It was, connived one last
scheme to escape his fate. Ha
asked for a conference with ths
emminent psychiatrist, Dr. Lovett.
Homer went Into a coma before
the doctor could talk to him. Tak
ing advantage of every minute,
however, Doc continued with the
examination. You know the routine
—Thermometer, nurse, stethoscope,
scalpel, wire, needle, saw, cotton,
pump, talon ipper, binding tape,
and a bucket of Icy water." Tnls
last instrument aid the trick!
Hoiner set up, started uround the
room, looked at Lovett’s faco and
screamed.
Doc was pleased. "This is going
to be interesting,” he druwled slyly.
"Nurse, you may leave us alone for
a few minutes. I don’t think it will
take much longer with this one,
"Now. whet is troubling you, my
boy." asked Doc In his most serious
professional tone. "Did your Ansi
exams upsot you just a little bit,
perhaps T"
"Oh, no, that Isn’t It ut all,"
mumbled Homer Imputlently. My
girl friend tukes nil my exams for.
me, Why, I even get on tho honor
roll when she studies like sho
should.
At this point, Homer Went comletely berserk! (This, readers is
le climax) "Can’t you see why 1
am so terribly unhappy ?" pleaded
Homer. "I have been at Cal Poly
for almost 10 years—this la my
hon)e. I love this beautiful town of
San Luis Obispo, mid I love this
campus. Whera olae could I walk
through dust, rain, mud, falling
leaves fresh cemsnt, and doep

ditches all in one day? Whore else
Family Relatione (Pey 808) ie
could I wake up to hear cattle offered In Cu M next quarter.
mooing and smell the aroma of ths
■tables floating through ths win
dow 7 What other campus has the
Martians visited T
"After the administration has
treated me like their very own
child for all these yeare, they ere
with Roy Hughoi
turning me out now to face the
cruel world alone. I have no home,
no future." chocked Homer pathe
tically. "And now you euggeet that 10:30 10:45 AM
I
to work. Thie Is all I can
Evory Saturday
■tandt THIS IS THE FINAL
BLOW I I can carry on no longer!"
C H A N N EL
Omltlng all the gory dctalle of
Horner*! final crack-up, I bring
this story to Its happy ending. On
AND
this very day Homer is sitting In
hla special seat in El Corral. His
Llftan To Tho
room Is the one that wears the
sign TGIF (Homer requested thie
Cal-Poly Show
one bit of atmoephere). Homer le
Every Week Doy Evening
veiy happy now—all day he elte
looking in the mirror, talking to
1:15 P.M.
hie, friend. Many tlmee throught the
day hn picks up the gloss on his
dresser, smiles to his little friend,
raises the glass, and bids him a
cheery "SKOL".

Sports Hi-Litos

KVEC Radio

maka this a . . .

GREEN CHRISTMAS!
Two-Foot Splir Leaf
PHILODENDRONS
Por house or yard.

Cal Poly Campus Nursery
(Above tho Trailer Areo)

Now We're Neighbors!
Hurley7* Pharmacy

BROTHERS

•

( Formerly — Hotel Drug Store)

#

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn of tho century. . .
— W s Stand I t k ls d O u r M a rth a n S It*—

Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
*Munslngwear
Wo give SOH Green Stomps

871 Monterey St.

>

- Featuring -

• Yardleys
• Old Spice
• Eastman —

J. Paul Sbeedy* Was Ad Ugly Duckling Till
W ildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

• Kings Men
• Shaeffer Pen
• Revlon

El Mustang last week erronlously reported that the Omamental Horticulture majors were
"again" sponsoring the Christmas
dance. Gallent mechanical engin
eers have since corrected us saying
that tho ME Society sponsored the
affair for the last three years, for
which they received the dance of
the year trophy which Is now In
their permanent possesion.

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up

Rates To Students
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

MARSHALL

"Shssdy, you're quacking upH,inortad his girl friend. "Your apptarsnet Is
lowt. Why don’t you wiis up to Wildroot Cmm-Ofl f" So J. Paul martbad
right down to tha itora and packed up a bottle. Now ha'i the iharpeit
duck In ichnol because hit hair lookt handtome and
healthy, . . neat but never graaty. When In.j tern he
w u tipping a chocolate moulted wlih the Iprottleit
chick on ciiniput ( , , . and the cauglif the bill I ) So it
the gal* are giving you tha bird, better get tom*
Wildroot Cfsam-GU. . .cider a bottle or baddy tub*.
Guaranteed to drive moil twlmuiln' wild I
V*/1.11 .V* Humi llill Kr/.. Willhmml)*, N Y

Business Machines
-

GRAND
OPENING
DEC. 13th

• Max Factor
• Herb Farm

NEW Portable Typewriters
USED Oillce Machines

1.50
* 1.25
*

MEYER LEMON TREES
An ornomental shrub with
fruit. Gallon containers

B

We Stand Corrected

1483 Monterey St.
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Wildroot Croom-OII
gives you confidence

1

Coma in and

#

Sign for Priza*
t V

• Helena
Rubenstein

No purchase necessory

• Prince
Matchebelli

W o Cash
Student Chacka

Hurley *8 Pharmacy
in the
College Square Shopping Center
896
Foothill

Phone
LI 3-5950

P. S. Open 9 to 9 daily axcapt Sunday
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way to prevent duet
An m y wi
from oollectlnip on the face of
a brick fir* place ie to coat the
brioke with liquid wax. Tha wax
fllla theporoue eurfaoe in whim
duet and
eoot accumulate, and
five the bricks a aliffht ffloaa and
amooth finiah.

I T’S F O R

REAL

Pennsylvania la the center of
muahraom growing In the U.8.
The atate crop value In 1965 waa
114,000,000 wholeaale.

SPORTSCRAPS

Poly Bows 74 -5 7
In Seaton Oponor

Commandlnig a one-point half.
The ucroaa-th#Jborder enthualaata
__
are aluo Intereated In big Sheldon time lead, Cal Poly's Mustang
basketballors completely folded In
Willlama.
pc >d of pla;
play to drop
droj
their 1960-67 cage opener,
er , 74-67,
to
the Fresno Btute
Bulldo
________
.
' ge,, last|
Alex Bravo, former acatbeck for Saturday night In tho ltaliln city.
the Muatanga, returned to campua
Theo Dunn, with tho seven
thta week with glowing accounts digits, and Len Oswald, with six
of football in Canada. A much counters, paced the green and gold
faater game, reports Alex, who to a 29-28 Intermission lead over
uverugwl more than 6 yards a the host Bulldogs.
carry In 72 carrlea. Weather make*
Mustang mentor Ed Jorgensen
the game Interesting. 8now, rain,
and mud are common footings In said he was rather disappointed
the northland. Another Interesting with tho club's second haif show
feature In Canada football, reporta ing against Fresno, but stressed
Hrhool
P lsy rr and l'ls »
Alex, la tho no backfleld In motion he was far from being discour
Cut I'ulr
r u t . Hrnlar
aged over the Poly flvo'a potential,
L.
A. rule
HUtu which allow* the five backAnS.r.un, Huph
Prutnu
Klrrhoff, Brnlor
field men to run around before the
The Bulldogs ran away with Die
-— ftm m
ll»rv»», Xunlor
h.d. Hutu liatl la snapped like rodeo hand* contest in tne second frame. As
l.tdford. Huph.
out of the way of an dee- coach Jorgensen put lti "They
M.
t). getting
Hlltu
CuUiw.kl, Hun lor
Krr.no
perute brahma.
Just lost their poise ..." While the
drawn, Junior
Klaupunbun. Junior
' ffount
locals were hitting the iron ring
I'hllpolt, Junior
fruuno
In thd second canto for 2H points,
I’sj Poif
Dunron, Honlor
('■I I'ulr
the FSC'era were amassing 46.
Hrooka, Hunlur
basketball
on
It
may
be
Sunday
I
Cal I'ulr
Anlolnu, Junior
rumpus
mpuH during the Intramural Four Bulldogs were responsible
___ Hoph.
r _
Kru.no
Torlor,
'Indluotuu tlu" f#
lor poultlon
that 45
to BO for 68 of the host teum'a total.
play. It la reported t.—
---------loum* have signed for play next Heralded by the press as Fresno’s
quarter wh.Vh means the gymnas answer to UHF'a BUI Russel, la
ium will be buey full time. Bob Bulldog Gaxy Alcorn. Tho 0-8
ng ov
head of the trunk and upper hoopatep aat records while cavort
to Cal Poly footballtra. The Iiritiah Mott,
for Fresno JC and la expected
Columbian Lfoni are expected to department, reports that present ing
to
boost
FSC victory aspirations
plana
now
call
for
Intramural
cage
grab Quarterback Jerry Duncan play Sunday afternoon. Where la for coach Bill
VandenDurgh’a char
and In turn, Duncan la-expected to
ges.
algn in the not too dlatant future. that new gym?
Poly's 6-6 Dunn contained the
Fresno product admirably: allow
ing him two fold goals in the first
half, four In the second; and this
coupled with two charity tosses
gave the towering Alcorn a total
I
I
l»
The Cal Poly Bowling club com OSS Hall.
of 14 points for the night. Dunn
14
IS
pleted Its competition for the Mat P its Pi
had a poor night shooting
tlni from
14
II
Pol* i ' h i . i II
Winter quarter lust Monday night
afield,, but
corralled
18
points on
W
R
....
H
I
po
U
l»
und will resume action upon re Kl Mu.Unx
dree throws and hit on a nook-shot
11
___ J u .___
turning to school in January- The K lsh tiss C srh .
to collect 16 tallies. This topped
II
x
following are the team standings Hail. Club
the Mustung scorers,
I
I
14
Wrans
Kanl.
to date: s
•__________
In dropping-ln
18 charity
lW
|____________H
* --- »
tw---Hrtilar.
.......
Win
l.n««
throws, Dunn established a now
i
t
I
I
IKK
Cirri* K
li t M
individual single game figure in
H .l
M s.lsn s lla u .r
1I.B
MB Huiltl>
JI J 10..',
Poly's record hook. The former
11.1
IM
OH I ’luh
fi.i. Phan* i
1 1 1 1
free-throw mark stood at 12, and
4
II
I ' h r S i ' i __ f
Ml.HUl.lnl Mls.lm
00
10
waa held by Hank Moroskl in '48'40; and both wore made ugalnst
FSC teams.
Sonny Grandberry and Oswald
were ainglcd-out by roach Jorg
ensen for their performances; as
was Dunn for hla defensive game.
Tho Mustangs meet tho Bulldogs
in a return match here in Crandall
Qym, December 16.

There are alx tennla courta . Cal Poly’a grldders placed four
available for varaity and recrea men on this year’* all-CCAA foot
tional uae at Cal Poly.
ball team selected by the winterence grid mentors.
Jim Cox, Poly’a little AllAmerican end, who received aimliar honora laat year, headed the
llat of Mustangs on the 196(1 Allb y C h e s t e r Field
California Collegiate Athletic Aslociatlon football team. Other
Mustangs receiving honor! were:
Jerry Duncan, Rudy Brooke and
Jim Antoine.
The following la thle year’! allCCAA team:

SANTA CLAUS ANALYZID
Why oh why doaa Santa go,
"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Hoi”
b it Juat beoauae he’a Jolly?
I beliava he’a off hla trolley.
. . , Olfta for everyone on earth rf
Breed hysteria—not m irth
I f you had hit Job to do
Bet you’d eheke like Jelly toot
End your gift problems before they atari. Give
Cheaterfleld In the carton th at glowa for real—to all
the happy folk who imoht for real! Buy lota—to
do lota for your
Chrlatmaa llat.

moral i

Smeke for reel.. .
■make Cheaterfleld I

• LUtMi e Mean Tikim Oi.

4

Poly Bowling Club Standings

Colts Win 64-59
In what has been well termed,
"a thrilior". Coach Jim Gilbert’s
Cal Poly Colts upset the Fresno
Bullpups In tho Itatstn city last
Saturday night. 04-69, for their
second win of tno season,
Arman Gunnorson and Steve
Kitchlo were the Individual stand
outs for Coach Gilbert with Gunnerson taking high point honors
of the evening with 20 points.
The Colts bye this week but are
scheduled for u rematch with the
Bullpups December 16 In Crundall Gym.
Vormieullte, an absorbent sub
stance inuiio from mica exploded
■t high temperatures, has been
found satisfactory as poultry littef; It may be used as u soil con
ditioner later.

You get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
There’s a whole now outlook behind the wheel—a
bigger view of the road over that sassy hood. And
isn’t t in' "> instrument panel a honey!
Look through that ’57 Chev
rolet windahield and you aee
how Ita new, deeper design
gives you better, safer vision.
CHEVROLET i
Glance dow n-juat a bit—
and your eyea rcat on the
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever had.
Then, take the wheel and
fa*/ f l« | /|i i m • I
you’ll f)nd the going’s even
b e tte r th e n th e lookingl
•ITO-h p high performonr#
engine site omiiobi* *» ^Iforae^pwer ranges up to
esfrs ceu,
in and i

Levis
Lee Riders
•
Wranglers
•
•
Poly Jackets

1 U5A

Holeproof Sox
Swtet, imooth and lauyl The Bsl Air Convertible with Body by f|»hor,
- .................

Only franchind (JurvroUt dtolari

We Don't Sell
You Huy
•
•
• «

dhploy ihli famoui tradomark

-O —

Sweaters.
Thrifty Shopper Stamp!
851 H i g u t r a Stree t

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

CARL

K I H k

EBY
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Mustang Splashers Take Second In State Meet
Poly's wutor polo nciuud annexed
second pluco honor* In the state
college tournumont held rurently
at Hun Joau to cloae out thutr 105(1
season. Couch I)lck Anderaan'a
Mustang aplaihcre poetod a two
wln-flvo loae murk for the your.
In claiming runnure-up position,
thu green und goldora took an ouay
0-1 victory over Loe Angoloa etutei

but fell to San Joee, 111-7, in thu
finale,
Plotcher Kolb and Bob Reaves
elected by the club aa co-eajptalna
for the eoaaoni und coach Anderaon indicated the two epluahora
were outstanding on defense in
tourney pluy,
Pete Cutino, Bob Wright and

Kurl Bell led the Mustang scoring
during the Han Joee affair. The
trio each acored three times in the
pair of matches. During seasonal
play, thia group also headed the
Poly scoring attack. Cutino garnorad 11 goals during the yaar’a
competition, while Bell and Wright
were slightly behind him with ten
apiece.

Smart way to say
"Mtrry Christmas"
You’ll be giving (or getting) an “A” for
"appearance” with thb handsome Arrow Cabot,
It has the newest of campus sport shirt collars.
Note the neat, short points. And its cotton
flannel fabric is imforttdt new in our own big
early-shopper selection of smart plaids and stripes.
Shirt, $5.00

m

Ik

Jw w a n &

/4

. •i

Store for Man and Boys

n

782 Higuora St.

Get thoso in your
holiday plant?

//

IV j *

This all-Arrow outfit can make a Christmas
morning, (W ith a couple of well-placed hints,
it can be yours,) For your Christmas check
list: this stand-out Cabot sport shirt of
imported cotton flannel, with the new short-point
collari and two collegt standbys, A/row slacks and
Univariity tty led crew neck sweaters.

IONNY HITI rOR TWO . . . . Sonny Qrandberry, returning Mustang Varsity

letterman, Is shown hitting tor two In the Inter-squad tilt last Friday night.
Orandberry scored 226 points lor the Mustangs last year and will be
counted on heavily by Coach Jorgensen this season (Photo by Mlko Malttsl

Poly Hoopstars Competing
In Redlands Tournament

Shirt, |5 .9 5 | sweater, # l l . 9 Sj slacks, #12.93.

Couch Hd Jnrgensen'e hoopatera^
meet scheduled for Dec, A, 7
brought down the curtuin In last duy
rind H.
idght'a competitluu of the UedMaking tho trip South wore for
land's Tourney facing tournament wards Piemen Hardy, Mlko Himhost, the .Ufilveralty of llodlunds. mona, Kd Krelnko, wfl Strong, und
Couch Jorgeaen anticipated n Htu Prltlkin; guards l,ert Oswald,
tough tueslu with llcdlunda. al Honny (Irundherry, Richard Rife.
though he fitted Puaudona Nnau- Chuck King, Joe Hunkeno, and
rane and Weatmont college conten Doug Taylor | and rentera Then
ders for top honora In the three- Dunn and Dick Jenklna,
CH EC K IM>. BOXES
ltd love it or not, some students
tire neglecting their campua poet
olllce buxee.
•»
Ho Staten Dean Kverelt Chuntller,
und goes on to suy that students
Imvo missed very urgent news or
telegrams by not regularly inspect
ing their assigned cumpus box. All
college mnll Is sent to the POtSf
olllce und students are expected to
nick up their mall even though
they have u mail box elsowherc.

4

A R R O W -—first In faihion
IHIRTI • T ill • HACK!

Tht Psrfsct

Christmas Gift
___

S h o t ! l o t llI t In lltO f a mi l y

for HIM

Sheep - Lined Slippers with
Loafrhtr Soles and Rubber Heels
Colon: Brown, Black with Rod, Pink with Black - Sixes 6-12

lee our complete line of

KODAK FLASH
CAMISAI

There it a largo
selection of ilippori
for tho entire family.

nail tUMUIt

With a modern Kodak camera,
Indoor pictures and inapt at
night are every bit as ijmple and
sere as sunn'y-doy inapshets,
Slop In toon and see our com
plete line of Brownie and Kodak
eamerai, film, ftaiholdori, bulbs,
and photo aids. Eaiy-doos-lf
flash outfits, tool

ChrinhnuH Shop
-f
Cal Photo
S99 Higuera

Ph U 3-3705

We will be open
•very night until Chriitm ai
itarting Decombor 13
Higuora and Morro Stroats

L.. .

^
Phono Li 3-0791
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CHORRO AT MARSH

8th a n n u a l

SAN LUIS OtiSPO

"The Store with the Christmas Spirit"

STAG NIGHT
FOR MEN ONLY
1

TUESDAY NIGHT

t
^

7 to 9:30 p.m.

j

Ik

Next Tuesday Rileys is all yours, men. Absolutely no women
allowed. Come 7 p. m. . . . the coast is clear for men only. Relax
and enjoy your Christmas shopping in gentlemanly privacy. No
peeking, nobody looking oeer your shoulder. . . no petticoat in

is .

fluence at all. Just our very helpful angels to wait on you, speak
ing when spoken to, ready with genius ideas if you need them.
Come with a complete list or a blenk mind, all you have to do is
point. •. WU have so many wonderful gifts for her in plain sight!

A B S O L U T E L Y NO WOMEN A LLO W ED !
LIVE MODELS
JROS

GALS!

TOPd fcs

REFRESHMENTS
wM bo m nti by oar
irtiaa MlliGi
»J sa
Im L
4 at fliniiig
*. i..
wvv%ww
w nsi a
umi
cune
m 'tea 4nj
tot im

STAC NIGHT

This Is your night off from

U Z I CHART

ping. Stay borne and listen to the
whole proceedings on radio KATY
(1340). You can at least
whet's going on, snd at the

• GIFT WRAPPING
free by oar oapert
m any parchoaa yoa
maho. Truly diaHectfea Grayplay HmU k minor-

Hava your wife or gal fill this
chart oat— Koop It with yoa.

shouts

of your man.

L ln ftr lt

SvMtW

Hoiiory

Cm * __

Glo*.« .

n * t_ _

B#

you

Gic.N

AH out the size chert to hell

FOR MIN ONLY

know whet size to buy the

IMHO THU WITH YOU

• RADIO CONTEST
•a K-A*T*Y aN m ales. Sharpe* ap year aUa
•ad bate year wtfa or pM Mead eaadhg by bar
radie. Sba'i la oa It Wo.

il 1

be sure you see Coastal Calif.

1
r_>[—*;—

f
y

most beautifully decorated store

DEPARTMENT STORE
f

CHORRO AT MARSH
r''V ,'9 T l!iX T.

j.

mm mm
tj,

